
Nursery Newsletter 28/3/24 

Our Week 

This week we have been learning more about spring and the celebrations that take place 

during the spring term. We made Easter hats and cards to wish our adults a Happy Holiday. 

We received a letter from the Easter Bunny and went on a very ‘eggciting’ egg hunt around 

our classrooms. We also melted chocolate to make yummy chocolate nests for us to take 

home.  

 

 

 



Song of the Week 

 
 

Books this half-Term 

 
 
    

Key Vocabulary 
 

This week we have been learning 

about Easter. This is the 

vocabulary that we having been 

teaching and using with the 

children. Please continue using this 

vocabulary at home with your child. 

 

Easter 

Lambs 

Chicks 

Daffodils 

Listening & Attention – Voice Sounds 
This week we have learning how to orally blend. This is when we blend individual sounds (phonemes) 

together to make a simple word for example sounding out c-a-t and putting the sounds together to 

make cat. 

 

Challenge 

Play a game of simon says with your child but sound out the instructions e.g. Simon says t-a-p your 

head. Simon says p-a-t your knees. See if your children can blend the sounds together and say the 

word. 

Things to remember 

 

Newsletters 

After the Easter Holidays, we will only be sending out newsletters once every half term with 

key information including the topic and how you can support your child with their learning at 

home. We also update our website with pictures and activities we have been doing and you will 

also find pictures and information in the whole school newsletter which is sent out weekly. 

 

Dentist Visit 

After the holidays, a parent dentist will be visiting nursery to show the children how to look 

after their teeth. We are asking for children to bring their toothbrushes into school on 

Friday 19th April so the children can practise brushing their teeth.  

 

Spare Clothes  

If your child has had to be changed into the spare clothes, can you please return them so we 

can ensure there are enough clothes for when the children get wet. If you have any old spare 



 

clothes that you would like to kindly donate to Nursery, please give them to the class teacher 

so we can replenish our stock. 

 
 

Key Dates for the Diary 

15.04.24 – Inset day 

16.04.24- Children back at school 

19.04.24- A dentist will be visiting Ladybird and Butterfly Class 

 

Many thanks,  

The Nursery Team 


